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Details of Visit:

Author: lovesemdirty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Jun 2014 4:45
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Petite Sexy Michelle
Phone: 07884120805
Phone: 07507497574

The Premises:

very tidy and clean house best ever I've seen for a working girl, very quiet cul de sac, very
respectable area no issues at all with parking your car here or looking out of place etc etc 

The Lady:

tiny build, but very, very cute
tanned, long dark hair with a local accent as you would expect
guess a size 8 her figure was superb, nice and curvy in all the right places

The Story:

well this was a last minute appt. arranged quickly over the lunchtime with a follow up call around
4pm to ask if it was still ok to call by, thanks god it was.

when she opened the door i thought she was going to be the maid as i thought my luck wasn't that
good, turns out my luck was in it was the lady i had spoken to on the phone and boy was i happy

has a small package but wow is it wrapped well...... this is a tiny lady with a tiny stature but wow she
looks great

her whole demeanour was warm and welcoming

quick discussion re prices and they dart from £60 for 30 mins massage and hand job

i opted for the 45 min massage and hand job at £80 I genuinely wanted to spend more time with her
once i'd seen her

full personal from £90 but didn't go that route

needless to say had wonderful 45 mins no clock watching at all it just ended up we finished at
around the right time as it were...lol

quick chat and said my goodbyes ...highly recommended but make sure you leave some time for
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me to go back and see her she's a real find!
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